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Dr. Sams Returns
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Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Sams
have returned from
Winston-Salem- , where Dr.

Sams had cataract surgery on
one eye. While there they
spent a week with Dr. Sams'

and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. W. C. Lowe. Dr.

Sams will return at a later
dale for surgery on the other
eye.

Don C. Tweed, 26,

Native Of County,

Is Buried Sunday

Don Calvin Tweed, 26, of
Charlotte, a native of Madison
County, died Friday, July 31,

in a Charlotte hospital after a

long illness.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Mary Nancy Sellers
Tweed; a son, Mark Tweed of
the home and the parents, Mr.

and Mrs. E. Leo Tweed of Mint

Hill.

Services were held at 3 p.m.
Sunday in Philadelphia
Presbyterian Church. Burial
was in Sunset Memory
Gardens.

L

Passes Saturday;

Funeral Tuesday

Mrs. Mai Ilia McMahaji

Crowder, 83, of Weavcrville,
died Monday morning August
3, l')70 at her home after a

long illness.

She was a native of Madison
County and the widow of
Jeler Crowder, who died in

l9.
Surviving are a son, Bristol

Crowder of Weavcrville; two
sisters, Mrs. Le s sie
Wealheiman and Mrs. Stella
Boone, both of Candler; four
brothers, Burgess of Spruce
Pine, Lonnie of Marion, Pillar

of Boonford and Chelsie
McMahan of Mars Hill; eight
grandchildren and 16

and three

Services were held at 2 p.m.
Wednesday in Upper Laurel
Baptist Church.

The Revs. Truman Fisher,
Frank Blaylock and E. W.

Jenkins officiated. Burial was
in the church cemetery.
Grandsons were pallbearers.

Holcombe Funeral Home,
Mars Hill, was in charge.

Lions Give Perfect Attendance Pins

THREE MEMBERS of the Marshall Lions Club were presented perfect attendance pins at the

regular dinner meeting last week at the Rock Cafe. Left to right, E. C. Teague, ten years; O. A.

Gregory, 15 years; Lion President Wiley DuVall, who presented the pins; Page Brigman, 16

years of perfect attendance.

JUST A WOMAN'S OBSERVATIONS

Close-Ou- t Of

1970 Ford

Cars and Trucks

MRS. ELIZA RICE

Mrs. Elia Ray Rice, 93, of
Marshall Rt. 2, died Saturday
afternoon, August I , at her
home after a long illness.

Mrs. Rice, a lifelong resident
of Madison County, was the
widow of Phillip 'Rice, who
died in 1934.

Surviving are two sons,
Garfield and Nealie Rice, both
of Marshall Rt. 2; a daughter,
Mrs. Rom Wilson of Marshall
Rt. 2; and 23 grandchildren.

Services were held at 2:30
p.m. Tuesday in Peeks Chapel
Baptist Church.

The Rev. Aulhur Hensley,
the Rev. Dear! Amnions and
the Rev. Champ Rice
officiated. Burial was in Rice
Cemetery. Pallbearers will be
grandsons.

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

DR. LOCKARD

8 A. M. to 12 Noon
FRIDAYS

IN LOY P. ROBERTS
BUILDING

MARSHALL, N. C

transmission; Radio; low

N. Carolina

See
Charles Wilde - Nathan West

John Corbett

FOR THE BEST DEALS EVER!

1970 FAIR LANE 500 2 dr; V 8; standard transmission; Radio; Extra Clean.

1969 MUSTANG Mach 1 - 351; transmission; low milage; Extra Nice.

for a lew minutes. He seems
veiy happy and is adjusting to
married hie lathei well for a

man his age! He and his bride
had a lovely trip to Grcal
Britain lor a honey moon, and
I think he pointed out the
woisl looking shacks over
iheie to her as homes of my

ancestors. He lold of several
stones about his getting
married one of which was a

telling she heard
Bill was getting mained and
her Dad asked her if she

might be taking LSD to
suggest such a happening!

Got a caid lioin Cousin
Gerliude Kuskin and this
summei she is vacationing in
Alaska. She said it was rather
cool up theie sometimes as
low as 70 degiees below ero.
She was longing foi a woolen
pair ol socks lo sleep in Ilia!

night at Ml. McKinley
National Park. Boy, ole Tom
and 1: lo are really having an

extended I up. The last card I

gol from them they were in
Washington and headed lor
the Canadian border. I hope
Tom isn't loo worried about
the diaft and defects up
there. Come on back, Tom,
you're loo old for the service
again!

OBSERVED- - Went over to
watch Coach Reeves work the
football squad for the first
session Monday afternoon
and the boys were snappy
and on the ball in their
drills-Den- nis Treadway came
home afterward and said he
was hitting the bed cause he
was pooped -- Saw Ray
Cantrell there and he was
moving the fastest I've ever

EDGEffOOD
Restaurant

1435 Mm i iniuii Ave.

Aihavill. N. C

BrMkfMt DfiMttr

Supper

Rafular Ml
Short Ordirt

Opwi ajn. 1 0 p--

seen him move -- James Briggs

has stretched up a lot and was
looking good, heard he did
real well with his baseball
playing in Buncombe County
this summer Also heard that
James Lewis and his team
were playing in a regional
tourney, good luck, James, I

believe your coach was a

classmate of mine at

Cully Saw Marie Moore and
Delores Carter at Beautytime
Monday afternoon They

at Barnardsville and
having fun Said Jannie Lee

Wallin and several other "70
giads are working with
t hem Belter hush. Have a

good day!

"FOOD FOR THOUGHT"

By

Sugar Campbell

He that will not reason is a

biget; he that cannot reason is

a fool; he that does not reason
is a slave.

For lack of a topic of
conversation we commit the
meanest acts of tactlessness

and discretion.

Sweet are the days of
adversity to the party it

doesn't happen to.

A mere triffle consoles us,
for a mere trifle distresses us.

STOIIEY KNOB

SUPER MARKET

WeaverviDe - Asherille
Highway .

Well. guess I'd belter be

quite brilliant this week oi

the new owners of the paper
will not use this column unj
I'd be out niv bin salarv that
I've been getting. (Which is:

three mean looks from Coley

lor having to type this up, one
snail lioiu Floyd, and two
tree papers lioin Pop! )

Anyhow, I enjoy writing
and wish I really had time to
do a good job, instead of
waiting until the last minute
and dash oil something thai
ntakes me ashamed when il

tomes out on Thuisday. I

sort ol look forward to seeing
the new sie paper and how

the offset really woiks. Il will

be about the sie ot our
Blannahassel t Tiibune. only
about 8 more pages!

Well, the national picture
llus week puts Piesident
Nixon on the spot loi his

remarks about Manson. I leel

the same way he does about
his guilt, but I don't suppose
this will be read out there and
it can't jeopardize Manson's
civil rights. I believe strongly
about our civil rights, but I

don't believe we pay enough
attention to the rights of the
persons murdered. I don't
think the liamers of our
Constitution wanted
criminals lo gel by on mere

technicalities...
Bill Reeves was down one

day this week and came by

All Types Of

MATERIALS

And Samples

Including

Vinyl Fabrics
(Plastics or Leatherettes)

Free Estimates.
Will Bring Samples

To Your Home

23 Years' Experience

viusirrs
Upholstering Service

Phone 645-361- 2

Main Street
P. O. Box 574

WEAVERVILLE,N.C

1969 GT FAIRLANE; Sport Roof; automatic
mileage.

1966 FORD Mustang; standard transmission; good transportation.

Hardtop-- , automatic transmission; Radio; V-- Local1968 CHEVELLE;
Car.

1966 FAIRLANE 500
Car.

Hardtop; standard transmission; Economy

TRUCKS

1962 FORD Pickup; 6 cyi; Good Tires; Runs Good.

SERVICE MOTOR SALES, INC.

Marshall
Dealer Franchise No. 2633

Ufrf


